
Appetisers

GARLIC Bread (V) 895

CHEESY GARLIC Bread (V) 1195

Traditional BRUSCHETTA (V) 1695

Sourdough with fresh tomato,  
onion and basil salsa with balsamic glaze

entrées

Chicken Ribs 1/4kg  1295

Finished with your choice of glaze: 1/2kg 2395 

Hot Sauce, Smokey BBQ or Honey Soy 1kg 3995

Lamb Riblets 2195

250gr Rosemary salted lamb ribs fried golden,  
served with tzatziki and lemon

PULLED PORK LOADED FRIES 1995

Seasoned fries topped with pulled pork,  
melted cheese, chilli, sweet chilli and lime aioli

Sticky Pork Belly 1995

Finished with honey soy glaze on Asian slaw

Halloumi Fries (V) 1995

Served with a refreshing tzatziki

Popcorn Prawn 2395

Crispy prawn pieces with a spicy sriracha aioli,  
served with chilli and lemon

Chilli Garlic Prawns 2495

Chilli and garlic prawns, sautéed in Napoli sauce, 
served with toasted sourdough

Lemon Pepper Calamari 1795

Fresh lemon with lime and mint sweet chilli sauce

Cajan Butter Bugs 3295

2 Moreton Bay bugs on Asian slaw

Entrée Platter 5495

Traditional bruschetta, lemon pepper calamari,  
sticky pork belly, chicken ribs and halloumi fries

Ribs
Slow cooked in our signature basting, then flame grilled. 
All ribs are served with coleslaw and your choice of 
seasoned fries, creamy mash or roasted herb & garlic 
potatoes. (GFA)

 500g 900g

Beef Ribs 4495 6495 

lamb Ribs 4495 6495 

PREMIUM pork Ribs 4995 6995 

Ribs, Ribs & Ribs 7295

Our famous 1kg combination of pork,  
beef and lamb ribs

Steaks
Flame grilled to your liking and basted with our 
signature glaze. All steaks are served with coleslaw and 
your choice of seasoned fries, creamy mash or roasted 
herb & garlic potatoes. Add a complimentary sauce 
from our selection. (GFA)

220G Rump, Grain Fed MB2+  Riverina, NSW (Grain-fed) 3395

400g Angus Rump MB2+  Riverina, NSW (Grain-fed) 4895

250g angus Sirloin MB2+  Riverina, NSW (Grain-fed) 3995

350g scotch Fillet Southern NSW (Grain-fed) 4995

200g Eye Fillet Southern NSW (Grain-fed) 4995

500g T-Bone MB2+  Gipsland, VIC (Grass-fed) 5295

600g Angus rib on the bone 7995 

MB2+ Gipsland, VIC (Grass-fed)

250g Sirloin Wagyu Tajima 7795 

MB6+ Northern Victoria (400day Grain-fed Wagyu)

Sauces
Mushroom, Garlic, Pepper or  Red Wine Jus 4
Hot sauce, aioli, Rib Basting, 3  
Steak basting, garlic butter

Steak Toppers
Lemon Pepper Calamari 895

Creamy garlic Prawns 1195

Cajun Butter Bug 1895

Combos

Mixed Grill  8995

Paddocks galore! With 220g rump,  
chicken breast, 300g rosemary salted lamb ribs,  
300g premium pork ribs, fried egg, sausage, chips,  
coleslaw and your choice of a sauce

Meat the family 15995

440gr of grain fed rump, 500gr of premium pork 
ribs, 500gr of beef ribs, 500gr of chicken ribs, 
300gr of rosemary salted lamb ribs. Include your 
choice of 2 sides and 3 sauces from our range

Chicken Feast 7995

One whole chicken in either peri peri or signature 
basting, or half in each. 500gr of chicken ribs, 
chicken breast, served with aioli and 2 sides  
of your choice

Seafood Platter 9995

Great for sharing or as a starter for the table, Cajun 
butter bugs, lemon pepper calamari, garlic prawns, 
tempura battered scallops, crispy battered flat head 
fillets, served with chips, garden salad, Cajun butter 
sauce and tartare

Rib Combos

Chicken and Rib
The chicken is slow cooked, marinated in peri peri or 
our signature basting, served with your selection of 
beef, lamb or pork ribs. Accompanied with coleslaw 
and your choice of seasoned fries, creamy mash or 
roasted herb & garlic potatoes. (GFA)

 300G ribs 600g Ribs 900g ribs
Half Chicken 4795 6295 7795

Whole Chicken 5995 7495 8995

Steak and Rib
All steaks are flame grilled to your liking and are 
served with your selection of beef, lamb or pork ribs 
basted in our signature glaze. Accompanied with 
coleslaw and your choice of seasoned fries, creamy 
mash or roasted herb & garlic potatoes and a sauce 
from our selection. (GFA)

 300G ribs 600g Ribs 900g ribs
220G RUMP 5495 6995 8495

400G RUMP 6695 8195 9495

UPGRADE TO WAGYU 3995 

Upgrade your 220gr rump to 250gr Sirloin Wagyu 
Tajima MB6+

Chicken
Slow cooked, marinated in peri peri or our signature 
basting. Served with coleslaw and your choice of 
seasoned fries, creamy mash or roasted herb & garlic 
potatoes. (GFA)

Half Chicken 2695

Whole Chicken 3995

Sides

seasoned fries  9 Herb & garlic potatoes 9

creamy mash  9 spicy Corn on the cob 9

Onion Rings 12 Garden Salad 9

Greek Salad 9 Rocket & Pear Salad 9

Pumpkin Salad 9 Coleslaw 9

Mac & Cheese 12 Roast Pumpkin 9

mixed greens  9 Caesar Salad 9
In garlic butter

Salads

garden (V) 1595

Fresh greens tossed with our  
house-made dressing

Greek (GF) (V) 1895

Cucumber, tomato, olives, feta and Spanish onion,  
coated in an oregano and lemon vinaigrette

ROCKET & PEAR (GF) (V) 1795

Fresh pear, roasted walnuts, parmesan, Spanish onion 
and red wine vinaigrette with a balsamic glaze

pumpkin (V) 1895

Roasted pumpkin, quinoa, red onion, feta, mixed 
leaves, vinaigrette, pepitas and balsamic glaze

Caesar 1895

Cos lettuce, crisp bacon, garlic croutons,  
parmesan and hard boiled egg,  
coated in traditional caesar dressing

Toppers
Garlic Prawns  1195  basted chicken breast 1195

Halloumi  995  Lemon Pepper Calamari 895

200g grain fed rump 2495 Cajun Butter Bug 1895 

Pasta

Mediterranean (V) 2795

Fettuccine, grilled zucchini, roasted capsicum,  
olives, Spanish onion, baby spinach, with a  
creamy basil pesto sauce
Add chicken    1195

Gamberi 2995

Fettuccine, prawns, Spanish onion, garlic, chilli,  
cherry tomatoes, ouse-made sun-dried tomato paste,  
finished with basil and rocket

...and the rest

Signature Chicken Breast (GFA) 2895

Marinated in either peri peri or signature basting,  
flame grilled and served with mixed greens and  
herb & garlic potatoes

Chicken Parmigiana 2795

House crumbed 250g chicken breast topped with  
rich Napoli sauce and RnR house cheese mix  
served with garden salad and seasoned fries

Fish & Chips 2795

Crispy battered flat head fillets, seasoned fries,  
garden salad and tartare

Lemon Pepper Calamari 2695

Tender strips of calamari, seasoned fries,  
garden salad and tartare

Crispy Skin SALMON (GF) 3395

Served with creamy mash, mixed greens and lemon

Crispy skin Barramundi (GF) 3595

Served with creamy mash, mixed greens and  
a side of lemon caper butter sauce

Add a topper to your meal 

Please advise your waiter of any allergies we should be aware of. (GFA) Gluten Friendly Available. (GF) Indicate items most suitable for people with gluten intolerance. (V) Indicate vegetarian items.  *15% surcharge applies on public holidays. Swapping sides on main meals incurs a $2 surcharge, plus any difference in price.

Burgers
All burgers are served on a lightly toasted milk bun 
with seasoned fries.

Original Beef Burger 1995

Flame grilled Angus beef patty served with lettuce, 
tomato, onion, pickles, American cheese, finished with 
tomato relish and aioli

loaded Beef Burger 2595

Flame grilled Angus beef patty served with  
lettuce, tomato, pickles, American cheese,  
bacon, Spanish onion, beetroot and fried egg,  
finished with tomato relish and aioli

American Double Cheeseburger 2695

2 flame grilled Angus beef patties, double cheese,  
white onions, pickles, tomato sauce and mustard aioli

Smoke House Burger 2395

Smokey flame grilled Angus beef patty served with onion 
rings, maple glazed bacon, pickles, American cheese, 
finished with smokey mustard aioli and tomato relish

Vegorama (V) 2095

Shredded mushroom meat, roasted capsicum, halloumi, 
baby spinach, finished with aioli and tomato relish

Down South 2295

Chicken breast in a crisp southern spiced coating, 
pickled cucumber, American cheese, mixed lettuce,  
and zesty aioli

Original Chicken Burger 2095

Flame grilled chicken breast in our signature basting, 
served with lettuce, tomato, onion, American cheese, 
finished with sweet chilli aioli.  
Peri peri option available

ADD RIBS TO YOUR BURGER  2295

Add 300g of your choice of ribs

Make it bigger
beef patty 995 BACOn 4
Chicken 1195 Halloumi 6
onion Rings 3 Egg 3
beetroot 2 American CHEESE 2

Kids Meals
All kids meals come with a complimentary soft drink and ice cream. Available for kids aged 12 and under.

Pasta Bolognaise 1495 Battered Fish & Chips 1495 Beef Ribs & Chips 2395

Cheesy Macaroni & Chips 1695 Cheese Burger & Chips 1695  steak & Chips (160gr rump) 2595

Chicken Nuggets & Chips 1195 Pork Ribs & Chips  2695 Calamari & Chips 1595

www.ribsandrumpssop.com


